
Taverns and Inns of Zaldara 

The Dragon’s Flagon (Kalimsport) 
Wealth * * *  

Prices * * * 

Security * * *  

Authority * * 

Rooms 8 singles, 2 suites 

Services Stables, Lodging, Baths, Locked Storage, Courier/Messenger, 
Carriage/Coach Service, Private Dinner, Private Room 

Talent Merchants, Shop owners, Farmers, Alchemist, Armorers, Adventurers 

Disposition None 

 

This large clay and brick structure, well-located to attract travelers near the city’s southeastern gate, 

sports a large sign depicting a green dragon curled around a flagon of ale with its name, “The Dragon’s 

Flagon” emblazoned in gold in Tradespeak across the top, and in Ornish across the bottom.  

The entryway to the inn is round room with broad staircase leading up to the lodging rooms to the right 

of the entry door and a storefront to the left. There is a mosaic in the sandstone floor of the same logo 

depicted on the sign outside. Through a set of swinging doors is the common room. The stables and the 

bathhouse are around behind the main structure of the inn.  

The common room sports about ten booths around the circular room and as many round tables in the 

center of the room. There is a private dining room off the main common room that has a large table that 

seats 10.  

 



Taverns and Inns of Zaldara 

Innkeeper & Staff 
Jory Wyndle (Male Human Expert): Jory is a middle-

aged man, a bit portly, balding, with a gap tooth. He 

owns the inn and is the chef. For him, the inn is an 

excuse to cook—he loves it (except for substitutions—

he hates those). He’s a tyrant in the kitchen when he’s 

in the middle of things, but usually smooths things over 

with his underlings when the crisis is over. He’s good at 

heart, just excitable.  

Tegan Rowe (Female Human Commoner): Tegan is 

Jory’s manager, who handles the inn-side of things for 

the Flagon. She is a capable manager and keeps her eye 

on all things not dealing with the kitchen—which is 

already in capable hands. She is an attractive woman in 

her thirties, thin, with long auburn hair and hazel eyes.   

Borom “Hoggy” Hoghedge (Male Halfling Commoner): 

Hoggy is the sou-chef in the kitchen---and usually the 

first to feel Jory’s wrath. He’s a capable cook and 

affable, generally playing the insults off as “Oh, that’s 

just Jory being Jory.” He has a lot of respect for Jory’s 

skill and wants to become a chef in his own right. Hoggy 

has reddish-brown hair, brown eyes, and is a bit 
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Nonna Liddicote (Female Human Commoner): Nonna is 

a veteran server in the common room. Her brown hair 

is turning gray and is usually worn in a high bun. Her 

gray eyes are a little careworn, but still sharp. She’s 

missing her front tooth but is still quite attractive for a 

woman of her years. She’s friendly, efficient, and a bit 

motherly, though she was never married nor had 

children of her own.   

Eldeshi (Female Human Fighter): Eldeshi is a Tarsian 

woman with dark hair worn in long braids with various 

beads and baubles trapped within it. Her amber eyes 

are sharp and constantly roving the common room. 

She’s muscularly built and usually wears an expression 

that brooks no nonsense. She wears a scimitar at her 

side, and no one has pushed her to having to used it—

she fights well enough with her hands. She acts as the 

security for the inn and does an exemplary job. No one 

knows much about her—she came to Tegan five years 

Menu & Services 

Lodging 

 Private Room  2 gp 

 Suite   4 gp 

 Private Room  10 gp 

 Private Event   50 gp 

 Private Event (catered) 75 gp 

Stabling   5 sp 

Bath    6 cp 

Courier/Messenger  2 cp/mile 

Coach/Carriage Ride  3 cp/mile 

Storage  

 Unguarded  3 sp/day

 Guarded  5 gp/day 

Meal 

 Bowl of soup   1 cp 

 Bread and cheese  3 cp 

 Vegetable stew   1.5 sp 

 Pickled lamb and mushrooms 2 sp 

 Stewed pork and peas  3 sp 

 Roasted goose w/ shallots 5 sp 

 Guest’s choice   1 gp 

 Banquet (4 courses for 10) 20 gp 

Beverages 

 Boraelan White/Red (glass) 1 sp 

 Boraelan White/Red (bottle) 10 gp 

 Ornish White/Red (glass) 7 cp 

 Ornish White/Red (bottle) 5 gp 

 Ornish Whiskey (cup)  1 sp 

 Kahve (cup)   2 cp 

 Applejack (mug)  8 cp 

 Ornish Ale (mug)  5 cp 

 Ornish Ale (pitcher)  3 sp 

 Oldlaw Whiskey (cup)  5 cp 

 Vale Brandy (cup)  1 sp 

Rumboozle (cup)  1 sp 
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ago looking for work, was given it, and has been here ever since.  

Caldriel Sunbright (Male Elf Aristocrat): Caldriel tends bar in the common and lends an air of dignity to 

the room. He is very proper in his speech and manner, but manages to still make the more common 

clientele feel comfortable. He is friendly, but slightly aloof, like a servant that secretly knows more than 

the master. Unbeknownst to Jory (or anyone), he is a disgraced elven nobleman of the Sinâragalandil 

(Bloodroot) clan—he had a liaison with a human woman and got a child on her. The woman, Meliora 

Pascoe, was a diplomat from the Ornish Crown, who also went home in disgrace. She lives in Crownport 

with their son, Perryn. He tries to go Crownport from time to time.  

Notable Patrons 
Merey Skyne (Female Human Bard): Merey has messy red hair and bright amber eyes. She wears 

modest clothing and a feathered hat. She models herself a storyteller and sits in the inn collecting tales. 

Unfortunately, she tends to get stage fright when it comes to telling her tales.  

Aernaud Trevarrow (Female Human Merchant): Aernaud has white hair and green eyes. Her face is 

rugged—she has clearly spent a great deal of time outdoors. She wears sturdy clothing and has several 

tools hanging from her belt. She is a traveling merchant, a charlatan, and an assassin.  

Hames Nightsky (Male Half-Elf Warrior): Hames is a sergeant of the Watch and a frequent patron of the 

Flagon. He often brings his squad into the common room for drinks after their shift. He’s a tall man, with 

short blond hair and beard. His blue eyes often twinkle with unrealized mischief.  

Gastronomic Accommodations 
The accommodations at the Dragon’s Flagon are simple and comfortable—the draw is the food. The 

single rooms contain a single bed, small desk, a clothes-rack, and basin-stand. The two standard suites 

contain four small bedrooms with a single adjoining room. The suite rooms contain a single bed and 

basin-stand; the adjoining room contains a lounge/couch and a table. Outside the inn is a bathhouse 

with 3 bathrooms for bathing.  

Jory also allows people to rent out the entire common room for events for the evening. He will cook for 

the event as well, if requested.  

Rumors and Secrets 
Trouble Brewing: Thamas the Halberdier was killed by orcs in the hills outside of the city. Are there 

going to raids outside the city? Will war bands gather for a more concentrated assault on the city 

proper? 

Metamorphosis: Some dwarven miners broke through a seam in the nearby Jorani Mountains. After 

reemerging from their find, they now turn into insects at night... 

Homecoming: Some well-heeled Tarsians have been frequenting the inn and eyeballing Eldeshi. They 

are slavers that have come to reclaim their runaway… 


